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First Team
By LOU PRATO

Five untested but highly
totted yearlings make their
debuts as starters for a Penn
State soccer eleven this after-
noon when the Lions open
their 47th soccer campaign
againstBucknell University at
Lewisburg.

The newcomers thr e e
sophomores and two juniors—-
will join four 1956 regulars and
two other lettermen on the start-
ing alignment.

Lou Vonßafelghem, Bill Fied-
ler, and Gary Miller have success-
fully made the long jump from
the freshman team to the varsity.
All three were starters on last
season's unbeaten, unscored-upon
frosh outfit.

Vonßafelghem will be seen at
the left wing post; Fiedler at cen-
ter forward, and Miller at left
halfback.

Howie Maerhofer, a transfer
from Buffalo, and Ihor Chyzo-
wych. who switched from
Ociontz Center, are the other
Lion rookies. Maerhofer sat out
last season because of eligibil-
ity rules but he'll be holding
down the left halfback spot. this
afternoon. Chyzowych, a nor-
mal wingman, will open at in-
side left.
The four holdovers who will

form the nucleus of today's start-
ing array include captain Ralph
Brower at right fullback, Walt
Krauser at right halfback, scor-
ing ace Per Torgeson at inside
right, and Jim Hedberg at right
wing.

Letterman Don Dougald, goalie.
and Paul Bauer, fullback, round
out the first team.

Mike Stollmeyer. the junior
scoring partner of Torgeson, is
missing from the lineup because
of an ankle injury. Stollmeyer.
a regular at inside left last fall.will not even make the sojurn
to Lewisburg with the Nittanyhooters.
"I don't think it would be wiseto take Stollmeyer along," CoachKen Hosterman said. "After all,he wouldn't see much action andit would be very easy for him

to injure his ankle further. Hemight get kicked, or he couldtwist it. I'd rather keep him outanother week."
Only five men will be in re-serve for the Lions, including

veterans Dave Haase and HerbHertner. Haase, an off-and-on
starter in 1956, will be seen in- asnare forward role and Hertner,the regular right halfback lastseason, will be used in a sub half-back capacity.

Sophomore Pete Wadsworth,forward; senior Tony Tremonte,
fullback: and junior goalie
Jerry Bruce—a hometown StateCollege boy—will fill the other"second team" positions.
"I'm very anxious to see thisteam in action," Hosterman com-mented. "I want to see what theycan do against strangers afterscrimmaging each other for thePast three weeks."They have potential. The pow-er and punch exists; but whatthey'll do with that power andpunch, I'll find out today."Hosterman also thinks he has -

solved his serious fullbackproblem. That's the position heworired about at the start ofpre-season drills.,,
"I'll go along with Bauer andTremonte to help Brower; I feelsure they can do the job but Iwant to be certain. I'm sure I'llget the answer at Bucknell."

Sanford Wins 19th, 3-2PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27 (fe)—Jack Sanford gave up only sixhits in winning his 19th game ofthe dying season as the Philadel-phia Phillies defeated the Brook-lyn Dodgers 3-2 tonight.

Johnston 6th ChampJohnny Johnston, who won 130-pound honors at the 1957 tourna.Thent, is Penn State's sixth .National Collegiate wrestling cham-pion.
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Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb41x,_2(
-,'

—Daily Collegian Photo by Joe PattonTWO NEWCOMERS AT HALFBACK—WaIt Krauser, left, regular
halfback on last year's soccer team poses with juniorHowie Maer-
hofer, center, and sophomore Gary Miller—two of the five rookies iin the starting lineup for today's season opener with Bucknell.

Baylor-Houston
N.C.-Clemson
Duke-Va

Visit uc nell in Opener

In the excitement stirred by the pep rally Thursday night. noone noticed a small helicopter hovering over Carnegie Hall. It
hovered just long enough to send to earth a black briefcase contain-
ing the selections found below.

Our three swamis have been holed up all week in a cave somerwhere atop Bald Eagle Mountain, equipped with all kinds of foot-
,ball data imaginable. Should this process prove profitable, it will!continue, according to head swami and helicopterator, Vicious Vince
Carocci.

Magnificent Matt (Come On Rain) Mathews sets the pace for
'the courageous trio by predicting wins for North Carolina,
UCLA, Georgia, Kentucky, and Auburn. Lucky Lou Prato, Vicious

'Vince, and head coach Rip Engle all agree that Matt is wrong onevery count.
Matt was undecided on the Duke-Virginia outcome for some

time until he realized that the Blue Devils just can't win on rainy
days' that occur in odd years.

Itwill be noticed that New Mexico A & Nils a unanimous choice
'to beat California Polytechnical. Nov, to the chagrin of four gentle-
men, it can be revealed that New Mexico (located in State Col-
lege, N.M.!) took it on the chin from or Cal Poly last year. 32-7.

(What's more, or Cactus U. (New Mexico) amassed one (1) victory
last year, losing nine.,

'Mixmaster' Parker
Defends Shakeups
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 27 (VP) Soft-spoken Buddy Parker

must think he's back. in Texas the way he's been rounding up
beef—football variety—for the Pittsburgh Steelers.

"But I think we're set now," said Parker today after
sending his team through a brisk two-hour morning workout
in preparation for -Sunday's Na-ftional Football • League opener'
against Washington.

"Sure, we've been shuffling," he
said. "We needed an offensive
unit. We still need a good offen-
sive back, but we're set for awhile.

"I don't mean we're going to I
set the league on fire. It's going
to fake us at least until mid-
season to get our offensive 1.011-*
ing. We've got three new quar-
terbacks so it takes time. We'll
have to depend on our defensive
unit until the offensive jells."
Parker, who quit the head

coaching job with the Detroit
Lions, has ben a busy man in
Pittsburgh. He's dealt or picked
up somebody for 23 straight days.

Only 17players remain from last
year's team, which finished fifth
in the Eastern Conference.

' The shuffling job has earned I
Parker the title of the "little
mix - master" b y Pittsburgh
sportswriters. They say Bobby
Bragan, fired by the baseball
Pirates in mid-season, was a
piker compared to Parker in
shaking up the club.

Parker's three signal callers are
Earl Morrall, formerly of San
Francisco; Jack Kemp, obtained
in a deal with Detroit; and rookie
Len Dawson, the Steelers' draft
Ichoice from Purdue.

Morrell is the No. 1 candidate,'
but the cautious Parker. stated
Morrall's been with the team 10
days and still has a lot to learn,
about the club's system.

'Horse of Year'

Yanks Flex Biceps
Against Red Sox

BOSTON, Sept. 27 (JP)--Rifle-
armed Bob Turley surrendered
two hits in seven innings and
Harry Simpson drove in four runs
today as the New York Yankees
flexed their World Series muscles
in a 10-2 victory over Boston.

Turley appeared sharp in his
tuneup for the Milwaukee Braves
despite chill winds. He struck out
eight and walked four.

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE 1N BY 11:00 a..tr-

THE PRECEDING DAT
RATES-17 words or less:

$0.50 One insertion
$0.75 •Two insertions
$l.OO Three insertions
Additional words a for .05
for each day of insertion.

FOR SALE
1949 MERCURY sedan. good condition:

water injector. 19 MPG. Call C. W. Put-
man est. 2684 or AD 8-0426.

1953 -FORD hard top fl-door—S7so. Can be
seen at 195'1 N. Atherton St.

COMFORTABLE '56 model 35.ft. Trailer
set-up, excellent condition. See Bill Eckel.

Park Forest Trailer Court.

TWO DOUBLE Rooms, one block from
campus. 600 N. Allen. AD 9-6443.

ROOM FOR Rent. single. W. College near
campus. Call Henry AD 8-9185.

May Be Decided
At Races Today

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (EP)—Two
rich races, both of which will help
determine championships in two
divisions as well as possible horse
of the year, will be staged tomor-
row at Belmont Park. They are
the $lOO,OOO - added Woodward
Stakes,-and the $50,000-added Fu-
turity.

Usually the•Futurity, a 61/ 2 fur-
longs straightaway race for 2-year olds, is the main attraction.
But the Woodward, at a mile and
one quarter on the main course,
holds the spotlight this time.

A dream duel-is in prospect as
!our top notch horses were entered
.'.or the Woodward` headed by a
couple of claimants for the 3-year-

title—Ralph Lowe's Gallant
\lan and the Wheatley—Stable's
3old Ruler, and the East's top
handicap star, Mrs. Jan .Burke's
Dedicate.

WANTED
MEN INTERESTED in TIM call AD 4-43537

ask for Jim or AD 8-0814 ask for Ray.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST de,ires typing of
term papers, reports, and thesis. Fast,

reasonable serviee..Phone AD 84943.

HELP WANTED
DISHWASHERS WANTED at Alpha Epsi-

lon Pi. Please call Marty Freedman at
AD 7-2_911.

lora CLASS RLtiG. Allentown Met% School
initials J.K.C. Last at Tug-of-War

Thursday Sept. 26. Reward. Call AD 8-5051
ext. 289. Joe.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes of

typewriters. We will call for end deliver
your typewriter. Nittany Office Equipment
AD 8-6125.

FRESH PRESSED CIDER. Truck will be
at Werner's Freezer Fresh Saturday eve-

ningi. Sunday afternoons and evenings
Please bring Jugs.

EXPERIENCED COMBO available for ail
social functions. 'The Midnighters" pro-

vide any type of music desired. Call AD
8-G789.
MUSIC FOR Dancing. 7-piece dance band.

Call Ed. Fogle ext. 269 evenings..

Ga. Tech-SMU
UCLA-111.
Ga.-Vandy
Miss.-Ky.
Md.-N.C.S
Mich.-USC
N.D.-Purdue
OSU-TCU
Ore.-Piii
Tenn.-Aub.
Texas-Tulane Texas Texas
N.M.:&M-Cal.P. 1 N.M.A&MI N.M.A&M: N.M.A&M

Perry Holds Record ithe Quantico Marines
iRod Perry, of Coatesville, is thetold mark of 14.1 sec

new owner of Penn State's 190- 1955 by Bill Youkers.
yard high hurdles record. The' Joe Boyle, a nati
Lion Captain skipped over the 9uiPPa* Pa., and a N.

iis_Penn State's new
timbers in 14 seconds flat against'ngolf.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Coaches
Baylor
Clemson

Ga. Tech

Vandy
Miss.

Purdue

, to top tha
onds set is

%re of Al`.
vy vetera
head coac

MtFunk&Mx.Wagnalls
"In re this matter of Good Taate," said
Mr. Funk to his secretary, "take a definition."
"Taste: sensations . ..excited ...by the ...
action of the gustatory nerves .

.."

"And add this," put in Mr. Wagnalls. "Taste:
the faculty of ...appreciating the
beautiful . ."

"That," said Mr.Funk, "wraps it up. Mr.
Wagnalls, will you join me in a Coca-Cola?"
"So good in tastq .."

"And ...in such good taster• SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Altoona

Cakocci
Houston
Clemson

Ga. Tech

Vandy -

Miss.

Baylor

Clemson

Ga. Tech
111.
Vandy

Mathews
Houston

Ga. Tech
UCLA

Purdue

Texas


